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FAlVJILY LIFE 

Family life at the turn of the century 

is the theme of Man and His World ' s VilJave 

of Yesteryear. With considerable nostal�ia, 

the vjsitor can relive the decade of 19nO-lOlO, 

with jts sprin �time fetes and Easter celehr?-

tions. 

To brinO' ha ck the riavs of this "belJ e 

enoo ue ", the shov1 takes the vi si tor on ? visit 

to the d0ctor's office, into the home of a 

captain and to c hurch. Scenes from evervday 

life are sure to stir the ina�i�ation of this 

O'entle. charmin� tine. 

The visitor will also take nart in �elPhra-

tjons of the Parth's sprjn.:�"time return to life, 

and nrepa�ations for the Easter hol iday and its 

radi ional dinner of baked ham, a custon WP 

stjJl nr?ctise. 
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The period is dressed in Ruthentic decor, 

with sound and monta�es showinp even the 

youn�e st visitor what the ti�es were l ike . 

For Herita�e Week at the end of June, 

the Villafe of Yesteryear will dress uo in 

fittinrr style. 

While the visitor is admiring the artisans 

at thei r workbenchPs, c h ildren can take a look 

at the farm a n imals. Evprvthin� is shown 

with a revere� c e  for folkJortc detail ) �nd 

with anc�onriate music. 

Throu�hout the season) Man an� His �or]d 

will ·nvite crafts�en to take part in this 

festival of years-go�e-by. 

June 30 will be a s�ecial dav of memories, 

when a storyteller will �ec011nt taJes of thosP 

wo�de-ful times. 

U�ESCO Dav will be Jiahlirrhted with a 

biv children's partv �t thP Villave. 
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And to conclude the season in fittin� 

style, souvenir �ifts will be viven to the 

lOO,OOOth ann 200 OOOth visitors. 

Everyone with a Jove of the oast and 

a touch of the noet will be cartivated by 

the Villa�e. 
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